Welcome to Bible Fellowship Church
Betsy Carraway, Pianist
Cindy Fagan, Worship Leader

November 29, 2020

10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship

Important Items
Wednesday Prayer Meeting Conference Call: 6 p.m.
916-233-0790
Password: 329693#
(If a landline is used, a long distance charge may occur)
Sunday Morning Service Conference call will still occur
each Sunday at 10 a.m. Same number as above.
To hear any of the Sunday messages, go to our website,
biblefellowshipsumter.com and click on messages.

WORSHIP IN SONG
Hymn 245

“Oh Come, Oh Come Emmanuel”

Hymn 258

“Go, Tell It on the Mountain”

WELCOME / ANNOUNCEMENTS

Prayer Matters

Pastor David Richardson

CLOSING PRAYER

Those traveling for the holiday



Betsy’s son and grandson, Sam Edward and Geddings
are sick with the virus.



Anne Jones



Deacons



Dwight Campbell



Bob Taylor



Elaine McLeod



Lois Chandler



Alan Collins

We encourage you to
Keep this in your Bible
And use it during your
quiet time each day.

Pray for our country, community and its leaders



Bobby and Betty Whittle



Those who do not know the Lord or have lost their way



Taylor Parker – Job Search



Schools – Teachers, students, parents, leadership,



George Mullen – Kyndal’s dad, he is very tired and worn



out from radiation treatment

COVID-19 – Frontline workers, business owners, those
searching for a cure; those battling the virus; those

WORSHIP IN WORD





reopening

WORSHIP AND REFLECT

Please also remember:

* (Name) denotes the church member this request is
Connected to

recovering and those that are alone and afraid


Prisma Health Tuomey Hospital



People who have been laid off



Churches – Closing, opening, regathering plans



Unspoken requests



Those who have lost loved ones or are unable to be
together during the holiday season.

Weekly Offerings for Last Week
General Fund: $3205.00
Shoebox:
$108.00
Total: $3313.00

Christmas Party
The annual BFC Christmas Party will be held Saturday,
December 5th at 6:00 in the Fellowship Hall. The church will
provide chicken and ham and we ask that you bring a side
and/or a dessert. There is a sign-up sheet in the back or call
Terri. Come celebrate with us!

If you are without hope and eternal life with Christ, then
the Bible encourages you (and we encourage you too) to
believe and confess that Jesus is Lord, for whosoever
believes in Him shall not perish but have everlasting
life.” (John 3:16, Romans 10:9)

Notes:
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thank You

Bible
Fellowship
Church

Thank you to all who made up a Christmas shoebox or
donated postage and those who donated to the United
Ministry Thanksgiving boxes! We had 30 shoeboxes that
Gabe, Madi and Sherri dropped off for us and there were
150 Thanksgiving boxes handed out by United Ministries
for Thanksgiving!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Scripture for Advent

Weekly Verse
No temptation has overtaken you that is not common to
man. God is faithful, and he will not let you be tempted
beyond your ability, but with the temptation he will also
provide the way of escape, that you may be able to endure
it.
1 Corinthians 10:13

Christ First
“… that in all things He might have the preeminence”
Colossians 1:18
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